
CityInnovates
Academic City recently organised its annual Tech Expo to explore the forefront of 

healthcare technology. The event served as a platform to delve into the latest 
technological advancements and groundbreaking ideas within the healthcare domain.

Themed “Innovations Shaping the Future of Healthcare,” the event aimed to showcase 
various technological breakthroughs poised to reshape the healthcare landscape. 

Students from high schools and universities across the country seized the opportunity to 
present their inventive projects, cutting-edge research, and visionary ideas, fostering an 

environment of collaboration and innovation.

ACITY ORGANISES TECH EXPO 2024

CityLife

Academic City University College has held its matriculation ceremony for the class of 2027.

The short but beautiful ceremony welcomed 213 students from 15 di�erent countries who 
have enrolled for the 2023/2024 academic year to pursue Academic City’s uniquely designed 

programmes.

The families of the matriculants graced the ceremony, their smiles radiating joy as they 
witnessed their children embark on this new chapter of their academic journey.

ACADEMIC CITY WELCOMES THE CLASS OF 2027

The drumbeat of excitement echoed through the hallways of ACity as SRC Week began. 
Students engaged in a week full of companionship, fun, and great experiences.the activities 
included Aura - Sic Infit (so it begins…), Malfunction Monday, Pyjama Night, Valentine’s Day, 

DaExtravaganza, Sports, Rich Roots and Karaoke Nights.

ACSC WEEK: A WEEK FULL OF FUN AND EXCITEMENT

Academic City University College marked another milestone in its commitment to preparing 
students for the professional world by hosting over 50 top multinational and indigenous 

companies for its 2024 Career Fair. The fair provided an excellent opportunity for the 
university’s highly skilled students to learn more about the job market and connect with 

employers who are actively seeking the right candidates for internship and job opportunities. 

ACADEMIC CITY HOST TOP COMPANIES 
FOR 2024 CAREER FAIR

Academic City warmly welcomed the dynamic second group of ACitizens, the Class of 2027 
with a week-long orientation programme to kick o� the year 2024 on a high note. The activities 

were designed to acquaint them with our campus, programmes, and support services. From 
informative sessions on academic expectations to engaging team-building exercises, our 

freshmen had the opportunity to forge connections and lay the foundation for a successful 
university experience.

ORIENTATION SESSION FOR COHORT 2 

January - March 2024

THEEXPONENT
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Academic City hosted the Third Annual Impact Roundtable Discussion (AIRTAD '24) and 
Robotics Competition. The competition brought together students, educators, and 

innovators from across the globe to exchange ideas and showcase their robotics prowess.

As the host, our admissions team went above and beyond to provide an unforgettable 
experience. They kicked o� the event with an engaging scavenger hunt, guiding 

participants through the nooks and crannies of our dynamic campus. From hidden murals to 
bustling student hangouts, the scavenger hunt o�ered a glimpse into the vibrant tapestry of 

campus life.

Academic City welcomed a delegation of eight student executives from the Innovators for 
Global Health (IGH) Club of Northeastern University (NEU) and their advisor,  Dr. Joshua 

Hertz. This represented a key milestone in our cooperation e�orts. On March 4, the 
delegation met with our academics and had productive conversations. They also worked on 

bioengineering initiatives like the surgical theater lamp.

On March 8, 2024, the NEU delegation inaugurated the ACity Chapter of the IGH Club. Their 
attendance was significant since they represented the parent IGH Club and generously 

donated Arduino training kits to our new branch. 

ACITY HOSTS  AIRTAD '24 ROUNDTABLE 
DISCUSSION AND ROBOTICS COMPETITION

At the FEMITECH conference organised 
by The Ghana-India Kofi Annan Centre 
of Excellence in ICT, Ing. Dr. Agyepong 
joined a distinguished panel of 
speakers, including Prof. Elsie E�ah 
Kaufman, Hon. Ursula Owusu Eku�ul, 
and Thabisile Phumo, among others.

The presence of Ing. Dr. Agyepong 
alongside renowned experts 
underscores the importance of gender 
diversity and inclusion in STEM fields. 
Her contributions to these events 
further exemplify our commitment to 
fostering opportunities and 
representation for women in the STEM 
disciplines

At ABAN IWD TECH Inclusion Expo, 
Ing. Dr.  Agyepong joined selected 
successful females in tech-related fields 
to engage and empower young females 
on the opportunities in the digital 
space. 

ING. DR LUCY AGYEPONG SPEAKS AT FEMITECH 
CONFERENCE AND ABAN CONFERENCE

ACITY WELCOMES STUDENT DELEGATION FROM 
NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 

GHANA MONTH CELEBRATION AT ACITY
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15th to 17th April 2024:
3D Design & Print Workshop
Link to Register: https://bit.ly/TECworkshop

17-April-2024:
Launch of MSc Data Science and
Analytics Programme
Link to Register: https://acity.edu.gh/masters/
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Tap to Watch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wPs8pQHjCVI
https://blog.acity.edu.gh/2024/02/04/academic-city-reaffirms-quality-education-to-meet-global-demands/
https://blog.acity.edu.gh/2024/03/01/academic-city-host-top-companies-for-2024-career-fair/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tKbVjSCWBsY&t=36s
https://www.instagram.com/p/C2QJM40I7VF/?img_index=1
https://blog.acity.edu.gh/2024/03/15/academic-citys-annual-tech-expo-calls-for-government-industry-academia-collaboration-to-innovate-healthcare/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KHHOtnxY0Gc
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/acitygh_airtad-campusfun-scavengerhuntchamps-activity-7173292901739786241-zSLA?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/acitygh_internationalwomensday-acity-iwd2024-activity-7176510426766016512-ndn5?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/acitygh_acity-globalhealth-collaboration-activity-7178010568115519490-rhb5?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjPYPiE6JC0pHMbfrqVJ-qQ
http://instagram.com/acitygh
http://www.facebook.com/acitygh
http://www.twitter.com/acitygh
https://www.linkedin.com/school/acitygh
https://www.acity.edu.gh



